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aa much difference bo-

twooa

-

the official dispatcher of Bocro-

tary Froltnehuyaoa and Mr. Blaiiw as
there la botwcon the north polo and
the equator

Mm TILDKN ii reported as being In-

A fatling condition , and unable to pat

olid food. Dr. Miller still retains
tlio hope that ho will be able to walk
for the presidential cake.-

Mo.

.

. LAMDEHTflON'H rom&rk that
every mari who how'n' about the
wronga inflicted by the railroads is a
liar , ia not mooting with a very flat
taring endorsement throughout the
atato-

.Tne

.

, romonatrance of our loading
merchants and manufacturnra against
the attempt of the Union Pacific to
monopolize all the approaches to our
business center is a gratifying exhibit
of bock bone.-

DURINCJ

.

the nine montha ending
November 29 , the Union Pacific sold
75,692 acres of land , at an average o-
ff 4 93 per acre. This ia a good round

urn for lands "already disposed of"-

nnd exempt Irora taxation *

THB elate of Nebraska never in-

tended to make provision for the
founding and maintenance of a theo-

logical
¬

seminary , nnd it will resist
every effort to change her university
into a sectarian institution.

CYRUS W. FIELD is to ercot a § 2-

000,000
, -

building facing the battery
park in New York. This amount rep-

resents
¬

loss than one-half of Mr-

Field's btoals from the stockholders of
the Now York elevated railroads.-

Oiiio

.

is never happy unless it ia in
the midst of some political excitement ,

and although two yoars'will elapse be-

fore
-

a successor is to bo chosen to
Senator George Pondleton , a lively
canvaas for the position has begun in
that state. Since Governor Foster's
great atato victory last fall ho has been
considered the certain heir to the
offioo. Lately Mr. Koifor's friends
tave boon at work , and have settled
upon a programme * which will run
Koifer for governor in 1883 , 'and show
his strength in the nUto to the general
assembly , which will then bo ankcd to
elect him to the senate. Mr. Koifor'a
record as speaker will be a poor foun-

datiou to base any strong hopes of
success upon when compared to the
unrivalled popularity of Charley Fos-

ter.
¬

. A man who can carry the state
for a second terra ot the governorship
by 25,000 plurality , with a strongly
organized temperance fight against
him , will prove a tough competitor in
any political fight in which h may
ngaged , as Mr. Keifor ii likely to

discover to his sorrow.

CONDUCTOR HANFORD says that on
the train that wus run into at Spuy-
ton Duyvil , through the fault p
everybody in general nnd nobody in
particular , there wore hoventy-sovor
free passes. As the faro from Al-

bany to New York IB $3 10 , no the
Now York Central tfc Hupaon River
railroad company waived tha sum of
9238.70 by cairyino ; thcao sovonty-

oyen
-

poisons free of charpo. As the
aid railroad company lias never

claimed to do business for nothing or
oven for fun , the question na-
turally

¬

is , What did it got or
expect to got for this whole-
aalo

-
dead-heading ! Perhaps it

does not carry aoyonty-Hovon people
free of charge every day ; but the lUth-
inst , was the last day of the legislative
week , and many of the fifty or inoto
members from Now Yoik and Jirook-
lyn wore on their way homo , accom-
panied

¬

by lobbyists and "hoolwrs , "
and also by country member ? , whoso
neat pronounced tastes can bu grati-
fied

¬

in Noiv York with less dimmer of
notoriety than in Albany , Of course
the company never wants anything at
the hands of the legislators , BO tliu
question still remains , What dia it
got or what does it expect for the
eoventy-Boven frco passes ? Now Yorli-

Herald.
1C

. '
TJtero are none so blind as those

who will not sco , The editor of tin

Herald haa evidently never hoard o

railway courtesies , which are extend-

ed as freely to legislators , congress-

men , judges and state ofllciuls with-

out reward or hope of reward , Still
in a recent discussion of the pas
question by Chicago railroad magnate

it was stated that shippers' posse
might bo diminished in number bu
that it wouldn't pay to cut down 01

state officials and editors , A railroai
corporation knows the cheapest mar
ket and gets value received ever ;

time for its transportation.

TH* LATE ALtlANOE MEET.-
1NO.

.
.

TOK UHH purpoooly refrained
from any extended editorial comment
on the Iflto mooting of the State
Farmem Alliance at Has ingn. Tt-

lias preferred to let the detailed re-

port

¬

of the proceedings published in-

it's columni speak for iUelf. No-

auch representative body has over be-

fore

¬

in Nebraska to-

volcu thu KcntimonU ) of it's 'pro-

ducers

¬

, to dfaetiM (ho wrongs and .bur-
dons under which they ara nuffonticr ,

nnd to consider measured of political
ccfoim to redress existing abuses.
With a Iwfto attendance from every
section of our state , a clear idea of the
purposes lor which it was called to-

gether
¬

, and a determination to enter
upon the dUousaion ot no diverting
topics , the results of the mooting were
all that the most sanguine friends of

the fanners of Nebraska could have
desired. The speeches of the mem-

bers

¬

are well worthy of preservation.
That of Mr. Ingcrfloll , published in
the current numbfr of TUB BKB , is

especially interesting to every tax-

payer of the etato who has been
forced to bear an increased bur-

den

¬

of taxation on account of
tax shirking corporations , aided by
unscrupulous asBMuorn and india rub-

ber
¬

cniuoioncod boards of o jualization-

TSB BKE commends Mr. Ingersoll's'

argument , with its carefully collected
statiiticfl , to every one of its readers.
Other addresses wore in no degree be-

hind
-

that of Mr. Ingersoll in .point ,

pith and interest. They domonntra-

Uxl

-

that Nebraska farmers are a read
iug and thinking class , whe have opin-

ions of their own and who dare to ex-

press them. A brainier , more evenly
balanced and more sober minded po-

litical

¬

gathering has never convened
in the state , and the harmony of
their deliberations is strong testimony
to the wideapread and rapidly
growing anti-monopoly sentiment
among our people. Twelve thou-

sand
¬

voting' farmers enrolled
on the lists of the subordinate Al-

liances
¬

wore roprooonted at the Hust-

ings
¬

meeting. More than double that
number will bo enrolled during tin
next six montha. Before the next
campaign is upon us the political par-

ties of the atato will bo forced to rcc-

ognizo
-

the fact that a well or-

ganized
¬

army of voters are prepared
to du battle for the cause of antimo-
nopoly

-

within the party lines , if pos
Bible , without them if necessary
What their aims and principles are
may bo read in the stirring resolu-
tions

¬

pawed by the Hastings meeting.
These principles are economically
sound an'1-loKHlly tenable. Tuey have
been endorsed by the leading mer-
chants

¬

and shippora of the nation ,

sustained by the highest judicial
authorUicf , and are opposed only by
such men and writers as draw * their
support from the corporations whoso
outrageous extortions they are de-

signed
¬

to effect. They form a de-

claration
¬

of rights which will rinir
through every county in this state ,

and make itself felt at the polls
next November in the election of,

candidates pledged to represent the
p'uoplo and thuir interests in opposi-
tion

¬

to corporation bribes and mon-

opoly
¬

thread ) .

A MARKET HOUSE.
The uropusition of Mr. Webster

Snyder to erect a market hoimo and
city hall on Jefferson square nt a coat
of § 150,000 , which is to revert to the
city at the end of fifty years , utrikeo-
us favoaably. Joiforson square is a
central locution , and while it affords
but a sorry substitute for a park , it
will afford all the ground that is
needed for as largoa market house as
may bo found in any other American
city.

When a similar proposition was
made some years ngo by J M. Puttee ,

wo did not commend , partly because
we had grave fears that the market
house would bo a sort of Peter Funk
concern , und partly because we
looked with disfavor on the proposi-
tian

-

to give a notorious speculator
like Pdttoo the monopoly of ourpublio-
market. . Mr. Snyder does not ask
for a market monopoly , and his es-

tablished
¬

roputaton is a guaranty Unit
no undue advantage will be taken of
our necessities by extortionate rates-
.It

.

will bo eminently proper , howuvor ,
for the council to exoiciso pruduncu-
in entering upon n contract
of ouch manifest importance ,

[f they decide' lo accept Mr.-

3nydor'a
.

proposition thuy should oxer-
clou

-

reasonable diligence in providing
[iropor BivfcgimriU against abuieu and
return Hupemsion over the market
house ,

It is hardly necessary to mty what
everybody concedes , that Omnhiv will
derive material benefits from a well
regulated and commodious market
house. Our observation in othci-
cjtii* where a city hall was located ii

if the market building , is not favorable
to such a combination mainly bocaust
the great crowds at market house
generally blockade the entrance to tin
city hall. This in very objoctionabl
when prisoners aio led to and fron
police court and on occasions who
large numbers of people nro called t
transact business m the city hull.

THE often repeated argument tha
the rich are Hrowing richer in thisag
and the poor poorer draws strong suj
port from the statistics recently put

tithed ot the wealth of American
nillionairrn whose property has been
coumulatcd within the past few

decades. The immense speculations
f daring men which have peered

millions into their private purses hare
til been made st the expense of
others fortunes MO investment *.

Kvory turn of the wheel bringing
lock to ono haa brought misfortune
to hundreds. The private palaces
of Hie. railroad kings and the
luxurious extravagances of speculators
in othw linoa ropmtont wealth which
has more or low been diverted fron)
that oven distribution which makes a
country contented and prosperous.
Jay Gould is said to bo worth ?CO-

000,000
, -

representing swindled bond-

holders
¬

, watered stock and fleeced
investors. Mackay , Flood & Mills
made there millions largely by sheer
robbery of the public. Of the mil-

lionaire
¬

* who have died in Now York
within the past few years the follow-

ing
¬

have boon reported :

C.mmrxlora Vandarbllt. tall-
road kins 875,000,000-

Wlll'itm ii , Aetor mil estate
king C ,000,100-

A i* nrler T. Stewart , dry
gods t 35,000,000-

PeUr Gooltt, , I ro l eitate
Robert Goeler , ) lord * 25,000,00-

0lcxwier Htunrt.nugAr refiner 7,000,000-
Puter Qlltey. real e Ut > lorr| . 2OOJ,000-
Willlitiu IJ. Khinelauder , real

citato Imd 2,500,000-
J men Brown , banker 0UCO,00-
0Cortland Palmer, retired

banter 2000,000
John Anderson t'lbftcconixt. . 'JCO-,000
John W. Chinller , em > !nlaw-

of Wllllum B. Antor 1,510,000-
Cbarle * Moreno , Milpplng

merchant 10,000,000
John Q. ,Tone < , Chemical 2,500,000-
Col. . Van Huron real estate

lord l.OfO.OOO
D vid LoAvttt , banker and

fin ncler 3,60',000-
Bo janiln Wlatrop retired 1,00,00-

wftlth 1,000,000-
DavM Jonon , brewer & , UOOVOO
John L nox , phtlanthroplnt-

c.ipltnltdt COX,0-
G"orgo

)

L w. contractor 0,000'WO-
Wflbrtor

'
Wsgner , railway

. 2,000,000

Total 200000.0

WESTERN RAILROAD
ORESS.

The railroad campaign in Nebraska
has already opened. Surveying par-

ties are abroad in the land and their
movements area source of lively agita-
tion

¬

to the people of the several coun
rips in which they are operating. A
few isolated parties boon loft in
the South Pluttn country as sentinels
while thtfmain "army of occupation *

are now on the north side of the riyer-

in search of now and rich fields , to con ¬

quer. The Union Pacific Company is
determined to cover the central tier of
counties wich two extensive branch
lines , the Omnha , Niobrara and
Black Hills nnd the Grand Island and
St. Paul branch. The former will bo
pushed directly northwest from Al-

bion
¬

, through Cedar Valley with the
Black Hills aa the objective point.
The latter will run nearly parallel
with the miiu line through the Mid-
dle

¬

Loup Valley with the evident in-

tention
¬

of heading off the B. & M. ,

nnd preventing that company secur-
ing

¬

a foothold in the north. The vig-

ilant
¬

malingers of the latter are not
likely to be checkmated or driven
from the field by display of superior
force. The Central Oity branch will
certainly bo pushed north during the
coining summer , .11 the route hns
been partially decided upon. From
Kearney northwest a most inviting
Held presents itself. The oil and iron
Colds of Northern Wyoming , which
are now being developed will soon
furnish a largo nmount of traffic to
the nearest road , whiln the cattle
ranges of the north and west , the
most productive in the country , would
test the carry ing capacity of any road
during summer and fall. A few
months more will develop railroad
plans of the utmost importance to
Northwestern Nebraska. Those out-

lined
¬

above are certainties , but the
exact routes and the towns which
they will strike nro matters of con-

Humors are in circulation that a-

Ii. . & M. surveying party in running a
line through the Elkhorn valley.
They crossed the Union Pacific in the
vicinity of Waterloo recently on their
way north. Diligent inquiry failed
to secure any definite information in
regard to the movement. Those who
could tlirotr light on the subject ref-

uBO
-

to shine. The Tribune assorts
that thu company has already sur-
veyed

¬

a line from Fremont to Omaha ,

but what advantage the company
would gain by such a stub is not vi i-
bio to the naked eye , unless it sccuros
control ofv the Fremont it Elkhorn
Yalloy road. The linojof the supposed
survey is from u point below liollevuu-
on the 1'latto bottom , croaaing thu

(

Missouri Pacific near Springfield and
the Union Pacific near Waterloo.
This would increase rather than di-

minish the distance to Fremont.-

In
.

this connection , ThoPlattsmoutli
Enterprise claims to Imvo authority
for the statement that the proposed
line will run from Ashland , on tin
west side of the Flatto river , to Fre-
mont , to connect with the Sioux Citj
& Pacific , It is quito certain that tin
road will bo built over ono of thosi
two routes ,

Another corps of JJ , & M. onginoon
recently finished u survey from Paw-
nee City by way of Bonoca to Topeka
Kansas. The route was found to b-

ian exceptionally good ono, travorsiii )

some of the bust counties ii
both states. A Gould onginoo
went over the name route afterwards

"taking noUs ," and a fight for posi-

tion
¬

is liable to follow.
Surveyors are again running the

line of the Lincoln & Northwestern
in Saundon county. The Sioux City
& Pacific ii believed to bo backing
Qaley in the work , which insure * the
construction of the rood the proaont-
year. . The bond question IIM tem-

porarily
¬

taken a back scat.
The S nocaKs. ) Tribnno report*

the organisation of a company , with
heAdquartora at Topeka , to build a
road from Ft. Bcott , Kansoa , to Lin-
coin , via Topoka. The company has
already boon chartered , the line aur-
voyod

-

and the right of way procured
between Ft. Scott and Topeka.

The Central Branch of the Union
Pacific will bo puihod into Southwest-
ern

¬

Nebraska the coming summer.
Tie preliminary nurvoy is now being
lade. The road will ultimately con-

ect
-

with the main line of the U. P. ,

akin ? a short cut to Kansas City
nd St. Louis. It is a beggar corpor-
tion

-

f the smallest type , and at the
rotont rate of progress a generation
ill pass away before it will nccom-
lish

-

the job. The agents of the
ompany bogged 8500 each from the
owns of Hardy and kelson , to de-
ray the oxponnei of the preliminary
urvoy in Nuckolls county.
The Utopian dreamt (if Montana

ave been destroyed. For the past
wo or three years the people have
ookcd anxiously toward the east and

uth for the coming"of two great
val railroads. They wore not asked

o loson their pursestrings nor mort ¬

age their estates , and consequently
elt they wore 'blessed beyond their
ollows. All is vanity. Scarcely
tad they recovered from the holiday
xcitomont when rumors , which have
inco ripened into facts , filled the air
hat a compact had been entered into
jotwoon the Utah & Northern and
ho Northern Pacific by means of-

'hich present arid future spoils would
jo amicably divided and the territory
ividod into two great districts , The
apid advance of the narrow guage-
nto the heart of the territory by two
ines , forced its pretentious rival to-

apitulato and surrender the southern
alf of the territory. This is what

ed the Northern Pacific some time
ago to abandon tha Butte route for

he main line and the selection of the
folona and Mullan Pass route. The
orms of the compact , as near OB can-

o> learned , are as follows :

1. The Northern Pacific withdraws
ts projected Butte branoh.

2. The Utah & Northern to com
jloto its extension from Silver Bow to-

ho Northern Pacific junction , a dis-

anco of thirty-eight miles.
3. The Utah & Northern to extend

ts trunk line to Helena.
4. The Northern Pacific to bo sup-

died with iron for 189 miles of track ,

ver the narrow gauge , delivery to-

ogin> May 1st-

.It

.

will bo seen by Jhis arrangement
hat the Utah &' Northern has gained
ivory point contended for , and con-

idorable

-

of a boost in traffic. It-

ocures undbputed control of the
llackfoot Valley , whore the principal
ight was made , forcing her antagonist
o withdraw entirely from the field-

.iho

.

narrow guago will tap the Northern
Pacific at right angles at two distinct
> oints , cast and west of the Main
lange , which makes possible a-

hroui h rail route before the close of-

ho year. . It ift strongly intimated
hat these extensions of the Utah &

Northern will bo triple-railed , to en-

able
-

the Northern to connect long be-
bra the completion of the Mullan

Pass tunnel. In this respect nt least
t will bo beneficial to the people of
Montana , und it also teaches them the
'ullacy of building great hopes on-

'competition" between railroads ,

Dho subdued tone of the press is-

ihown in the following extract from
'Tho Threatened Danger , " in The

Butte Minor :

"Thoro will bo no competing lines
n the territory , unless some other
oilroad can sea an inducement to-

niild ono hero , and our only hope
'or fair passenger and freight rates
tics in the W3ia iiwtof the man-
agcrr.

-
'.

The last four words doacrvo the
distinction of italic | emphasis ; "tho
traffic will bear it. "

The Yellowstone National Park ,

;ho great wonderland of the north-
west

¬

, will soon bo open by rail to-

tourists. . A party of St. Paul capi-

talists
¬

last wookhoraldod their scheme
to build u branch from the Northern
Pacific to tlio park , and their inten-

tion
¬

to construct hotels und other
pleasure facilities , "provided the gov-

ernment
¬

guarantees exemption from
competition , " The route of the pro-

posed
¬

branch lies through a well tim-

bered country , und the numerous
brimstone factories in the park will

give the road considerable employ-
ment , besides transporting tourists.
While the St. Paul fellows were tele-

graphing their plans all "Over the
country and congratulating themsolvo ;

that they had, taken time by the top.

knot , a patty of capitalists won
quietly at work in Virglnit
City , Montana , receiving subscrip-
tions to the stock of the Montani
railroad company , which proposes t <

construct a narrow guago road fron
some point on the Utah & Norlhon-
to the park. Two routes have alroad ]

boon surveyed ono by way of Vir-

ginia City and the Madison river , am-

tlio other via Gullatin , JThia stroiij
and healthy bantling is under tin
fostering er.ro of the Unifii Pacific

x I

and its growth and ultimata succoni ia-

assured.. The company effected per-
raiment organization on the 21st , and
work will begin immediately , Those
roads will enjoy a very brief monopo-

ly
¬

of the park. The four roads now
pushing through Nebraska and Da-
ota for the Black Hills and Northern
iVyomijg and Montana will pluck that
crsimraon at a ripe ago and'securo the
nlk of tourist travel , nine-tenths of-

hich comcfl from the oast.
There haa boon considerable work

ono on the Greoloy , Salt Lake and
''acific during the present winter,

rent difficulty haa boon experienced
i securing and retaining

graders , the mines in the
ictnity carrying off a largo number.

The contract calls for the completion
f the road to Boulder by the 1st of-

March. . The erode ia finished to that
own and twenty miles beyond.

The of Davenport , Iowa ,

eld n meeting last week to discuo-
he advisability of aiding a now rail
oad "running in a northwestern di-

ection
-

irom Davenport to the most
vnilablo point in Dakota. " Talk is
heap , but it takes money to build a-

ilrood with stool rails worth $70 a-

on. . The board of trade tackled the
ubjoct in a business way , and started
fund to defray the expenses of the
rolimlnary survey. The plan laid
ut in the resolutions proposed a road
hrough unoccupied territory in Da-

otn
-

, via Sioux City or Sioux '"Jal-

o form a connection with the Honnb-

in
-

canal when constructed.
The Union Pacific haa issued a cir-

ular
-

to Montana shippers
eliciting yearly contracts at re
need rates. Every concession will
o made to secure and hold the trade
f Southwestern Montana. Traffic on-

.he rood is already largo , and during
.ho spring and summer it will have all
ho business it can handle.

The Denver , Western and Pacific ,

ixteen miles long , for which the U.
recently paid $600,000 , ia describ-

id

-

by a Denver 'paper as the "Groat
Mysterious : "

The road runs midway between the
Colorado Central nnd the Denver ,
Union & Pacific. The grade is very
' lad. It looks as though the survuy-
rs

-
had picked up all the hills nnd-

lalos on which to lay the iron. For
mo minute.the train'is on the highest
neil and the next down in a deep

_ ully tuggim ? away to get up steam to
ascend the next hill. The roughness

if the rand would indicate that it was
''aliastod with cotton batting.

The delay in filing incorporation
iapor3 for the Central Pacific exten-
ion through Nebraska is due to the
'act that the engineers have not yet
:omplcted their report. It will ro-

uiro
-

a few weeks more to com-

loto
-

) the profile after which
;hey will be forwarded to-

ieadquartcrs for approval. The coin-
any will find the field pretty
horonghly covered by the time they
ot across Wyoming.
The collapse of the Denver it New

Orleans railroad fulfills the prophecies
f the Denver papers that the road

iras a fr.vid , because the country it-

Tavorsod produced nothing but cactus
nd Colorado beetles , Dsacon Evans

;vas unable to negotiate thobonds , and
.ho appointment of a receiver fol-

owod.

-

. The Deacon's overthrow
would bo the salvation of the road , aa
Ins management hus made it enemies
everywher-

e.PERSONALITIES.

.

.

Mary Amleivoti Bays nlie is not ready to
marry yet. Who asked her?

Guiteau to Jack Ketch "You're n-

iar. ." .
Ux-Senator Sargent lift1) two daughters ,

)oth of wiiom arc practicing ( iliyiiician-
s.ExTreasurerF.

.

. J ) . Spinner U at ..Tnck-
onvill

-

, Flu. , eating oranges nnd fulling-
or ulllgatoru.

Bliss ex pacts $. iO,000 for his services at-
Jen. . Garfiold'abeuViido , while CorkhlllgoU
20 for the eleven weeks' prosecution of-

ho assassin.
Income Tax Tildeii "bobs up neienely"-

hrough his advanced urcm jijjtnt. Foie.
laugh or llnrnum would make their for.-

uno
.

could cither m-curo the invulii blu-
lorvlces of thu prince of wlrupullun.-

Mrs.McElfatrlck
.

, lady of FortWayn * ,
Imviiig beeu acimltted of the charge of-

.lilevinx brought by her employers ,
footer Brotherc1 , hua commenced unit
against tlieni for SillI 00 daiua en for f ilso-
'mpr.snnmont and defamation of character.

"1'crley" wiIten from NV.ashinjjtonto The
ilostiin .Journal : "Mr* . Nulllo iirjut S.ir-
lorN

-

Is cnloyinff tlio gonnam after former
HngliHli life , but rtlio honiouliat horrilicd-
hu: ludius nt the last ono 'hcn by tin :

ItucheliiiM1 elub tiy uiiiionring in ml l.iil-

Doiin 1iutt. has been out of tiuht a long
thno uu'rMtice hu nold The aiihiiigton
Capital to the dUfu'ii Augustus Ciesarl-
liit11. . 15ut now ho N on the (iiuf.iconfwln ,

allingMiiKit ilalituad A liar. .Mr. Hal-
to.ul

-

should boriow un umbrella nnd-
dmhtUu .Mi. 1iatt.

Oscar Wilde tliinUs tlm Atlantio Oce.in-
"Ume. . " It is luivd to niit Mich a man ,

cliall Imvu ti Introdu'co him to un
uctrusiilio luw been in the paper u Htuti' .

mimt that she U over forty. If tlmtdoeeii't-
it hU ttsu) for thu Hilly feiocious , lii-

case in hop.Ji'hs.-

"Sht'iihoul" Cnwley , ins boon giwl.-
iiatud aftoi 11 yearV rour.uf nicditutioii-
on lllivckweU'H iilaiul , lins taktiu to lectur-
ing , nnd hi * biibjuct in "I'ublio Sentiiiieii-
lin < l 1'iUoii llcfnrm. " Thu chlldien hi-

Btancd and abiiNed should be prou'ikx-
uith front scats mid etalo i

Tha ChalTco polka is thu latest saluta-
tory caper. It hegliH with n frisky move.
mont that reminds one of a pleca of pop
coin on u red-hot griddle , but
uliutncra down into the melancholy pace o

laino mule Kolng nut fur a day'd lab.r-
on n empty stomach , I Denver Tribune

At n little il IE tuica Don Cameron doei
Dot look more than thirty yearn of nge-

Ou closer Intpeectlon lit ) might pass fo-
ifirty. . Ho must be nearly, if not quite
fifty , HU r y eyea apper to follow hi
no.i"e as intently us fllurks purtua a ehli
for forage , lie ii poimlnr with many o
the southern senator * and intlmito with i

few , HU social habits nro attractive.-
Vnshtngton

.-
f Litter to Atlanta Coiutitut-
ion. .

A vagrant the hUtUoulo nameo
Jonathan Wilde died from etrouj ; drink ii-

a San Francisco hospital. It U tate<

that the deceased una ono of the famou

(VX ) who choritwt At BdlaklftTft. where he
wan wmmJed'ln the kt ee cup. OAnlng
to New York , Wilde rntered bunk , wv-
oichtrijeti owing t n dlootepAncy in bin
ftocnuntu, joined n u' rjj( of coun icrf-Here ,
was rn' tcd , but oucapcd for l ck of i v -

ilonco , thrn went to 3 n t''rmcUoo , where
f r ten yearn ho bin rotated b two ii the
KUttrr , th city prU n and the hou j of
correction ,

Dennlo DunUp WM a three-card rnonte-
rnnn attached to it circus. A grwulwrn
whom ha h d awlndlod out of 8200 nt
Anaumption , IA. , complnlncd to a jiutlcc ,
who not only ivmod A warrant but wont to
the tent to servo It. Dcnnle was pperatinif-
on another victim , nnd he quietly offered
the justice ?20 not to Interrupt him for U n
minute * . Thin proposition wao declined !

Than the gambltr angrily drew i revolver ;

but the justice fired quickest , killing him
IniUntly , and coolly recovering the $200
from hl pockot. Tno framujing privilege
bf that circus is now for nld.

POLITICAL NOTE8 ,

It 1 < probnb'e' the Virginia legislature
ill abolish chain gangs a IK! the whi , ping

Oil.Tlio
Kentucky Legislature has p ssad

ill udding funer 1 < to the list of tollira'tt-
deadhead . " It haa a HO taken Niw-
dear's Day from ( he list of legal holldiyn.

Senator Hwwood , of Kentucky , HM in-
reduced a Mil In the btato Legislature to-

rohlbit tneuibt-ri of the Le.< wlature or-

udges of the court * from accepting psuuca
rom rnllroid.
The two prominent candidates fnr the

lubernat rial nomination un the Uepub-
can ticket In 1'enniy vnni * are "Farmer"
hitler , as he Is called , andGcneral Uenvor ,
f National Convention memory.
The Mi'souri paport. are wildly talking
out M.shonlzing the State , Tt will l e a

mighty cold d <u wh n anybody Mah nlzos-
"lissouri Thermal pox cr a hungm u-

rould coino nearer to it than any ether

Di-nnts Kearney announce * his int n-

on
-

of re-enteilng the political arcnt. He-
an't bear to sea his old fr end Knllooli go-

ack into th fightaiouo. So both ot them
ont' mp'Bte joining the Democratic party ,
t is somewhat gr tify-i g that they have
t last found iheir'p'oi cr level.
The local elections for city, bnrough ,

nd township olRcers occur in Penney!
ania on the third Tuesday in February ,
nd the preliminary scrambling und hair-
lulling have a ready commenced in dead
arnest This ia particularly the case in
Philadelphia and Pittabuig.
The passage of the senate bill to rellrc-

Tnstice Hunt makes speculation rc ardinc
is successor very active. The bill wi 1

.oubtlenfl I e pri'mp bj( ni ned ly the preei-
ont.

-

. There etlll prevails a strong itn-
ression

-

that Secretary Folgor will be-
raosfei red from Uio treaeurv department
o the supreme court , but this remains a

matter of sheer speculation.-

In
.

an interview with a PitUburg re-

ortor, a few days since , exGovernor-
lendrickd , of Indiana , made them b iff
jut very interesting remarks : "Young
man , I have done with JH litics fo ever ,

am now devot d to my prolo-sion , and
hall never more under any circumstances
j a candidate for ollice. " The "p sitively-
ast appearance" itnnounce i cnt of his
elebrated star has become so old nt to be-
smiliar. .

Ohio islbrgitming to trot out her prci ii-

ential candidate * and the present indi-
utions

-

are that the crop will be .14 lar.e-
s usual. Just as a starter she lias a mod
'ondlet j> , Gri esbfck , Hoadli-y , S ! cr.
nan , Hayoe , 1'avno , Thunnan , Kt-ifor ,
Coyos , Jewett , Book waiter , Rico. Sted-

inar.
-

, Hay , Butto.'w rth , Taft an Thouip-
son , If none f these suit , she 1ms an-
ther

¬

corps in reserve head d by the bril-
iunt

-

and airy IMvate Daizoll.-
Mr.

.

. Riddlfbergcr , Benator-cloft from
Virginia , declines to aak to bo r lieved of-

IH disabilities as a duelist by the leginla-
uro

-
, on the ground tlint the peraltv only

attaches after conviction of the offence ;
xnd ho UEOS , by way of illu tra ion , the
aw which debars from voting any one

who has a bet depending upon the result
of the election. "If a man corner t',
vote , " says he , "and the Judge 'of clec-
ioa ask , 'Have you a bet on the result! '
he reply would be , 'When you convii t-

me , then you may alt en my qualification
as a voter. You cannot fix guilt without
onvictlon. " "

In Good Spirit * .

T. Walker , OJevelond , O. , writes : "For.-
he last twelve months I have suffered

,vith lumbago and general debility. ]

zommeni ed tal.ing Burdock Bio d Bitters
about six weeks a-o , and now have gieal-
pleasm o in st iting that I haye recoverei-
my appetite , my complexion has grown
ruddy , and feel bettrr altogether. Price
81.00 , trial size 10 cents. 30iw-

S880 , SHORTJ1NE. 1830 ,

KAl fSAS CITY ,

SUoe& Council Bluffs

13 TUB OHLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

ehaofro ot can between Omaha and & . ur
and but one between OMAHA aad

NEW YORK.
OX2-KDailyPassengerTrains

BA8TER AND WESTERN Omn8 1thLKSr-
OUARQL9 and IN ADVANCE cl Alii

OTHER LINES. '

Thl* entire line Lo equipped with Pullman'
Palace Bloapii % Cars, Falaco Day Coarhes , Mlllor
Safety Platform uid Coupler , and thu celebrate'-

sthiKhoiuc Alrbrako-
.38oo

.
that } our ticket read ] VIA. nANSAh-

OITV , ST. JOSEPH A COUNCIL BLUFFS Rat )

road , via St. Joseph and St. Louis.
Tickets for tila at oil couroi atatlous la th-

Weit. . J. F. BARNARD ,
A' O. UAWF.S , Don. Bunt. , St. Joseph. Mo |

don. I'tea. and Ticliot Agt. , St. Joseph , Mo-
.Atror

.
Boncur , ticket Atrtnt ,
IKO Ftrnham street.-

A.
.

. B. BiasAnn Ooneral Azent.-
rOKAHA.

.
. N-

KTo Nervous Sufferers
THE CHEAT EUROPCAH REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpnon'o Specific

It U a i oetUocuro| tcr Kpermntoirbra-
WoskucKs , lm |< ; tniicy , and all cUsouie. ) nu'ultlf' )

'rora SclNAbux , ujMental Auxlctj , lam
Utuory , 1'alcfl hi tlia llacli or HI'le. and dle'ACCo

" '- u t ica-i t
consuinptlo-

biwclQc
JlodlcliU la

,

with uonJet-
tcl bucccsi-

.wnt

.

fr so to 111. lor theui ud pel full p*
'..iculara-

.1'rlcs
.
, Specific , J.OO per ruck g*, or rix p cli-

VK * (ot W03. Adilrciw all ortlcre to-
D. . SIMSOHSIEDICINECO.-

Ne
.

. lOi and 106 SUiti St. lluBalo , N. Y.
old In Oiui'.n hj0. . 1' . doodmiu , J. W. Ucl-

U Iin , and all drucglataovory where.
i -dfiw

THE OCCIDENTAL

d. I. PAYNTER
Proprietor

Corner lOth and Howarc
Streets ,

OMAHA , NEB ,

Rates , Two Dollars Per Day

HOUSES

Lots,
> i

FARMS ,

Lands.
For Sale B-

yBEMIS

AHD DOUGLAS 8T § , ,

No. Zia , F< U lot fenced and with wrAl) fcullti-
nc on Capitol Av. nuo near &th trat , 700.-

No.
.

. 237 , I awe lot or block 95 b ) 70 lt( O-
BIsmllton , near Irene street , $2.500.-

No.
.

. 6 , K .U lorner lot on Jona * , near 16U-

tret*, 83.000.-
No.

.

. 43 , Two lota on Center rtrrct, near CumI-

UT

-
etnot , $9 0.-

No.
.

. 262. Lot on Spruce strict , tiur Oth street ,
W50.No.

. 241 , Two lota on Bcword, near King street.
$360.No.

. Sil J , Lot on Ecwixrd , near King street,
350.No.

. 249 , Half lot on Dodeo , near 11th street
$2.100.-

No.
.

. 247 , Fenr beaatlful residence lota , neaf-
Crelffhton College (or will cll g parate), $SOOu.-

No.
, .

. 216 , THO lota on ChaiUw , Dear Cumlu (
tre t , MOO each.-

No.
.

. 246) , Lot oa Idaho , iwar Cumtag street,
JOO.N

.
o. S4C , Ono aero lot oa Cumin ?, m or Ihittoa-

trcct , ST60 ,
No. 244 , Ix t oa Farnharr , ncu 18th street,

S4.00Q.-
No.

.
. 2-3 t ot 6fi by 1S3 feet on Collcga street.-

oar
.

, t t. Mar ) ' Av nuo , $i5 ).
No. 242 , U.t on IXjUrfUs , near 2Cth Btrccl,

$076.No
211 , I ot on Paruluun , ceor Stith B root,

750.No.
. 10 , 60 by 99 (o t on South Avcaue ,

ncorMa-on trc< t ?iKX-
No. . 239 , Corntr Ii t on Bur , nuur 2 d jtroet ,
,

ho. 233 , 130x132 foot on Hartley , near 21th-
tico (win cut It up ) , 2,40O.-

No.
.

. 236 , 71x310 fuet on fihenrmn Avenue
16th otrrct), IK T Oraiw , 31,000.-

No.
.

. 64 , Let nn DougUs ircet, near 23d 875A.-

Nil.
.

. 352 , lx>t cn'I'Ur s-rco , near Sounrd , S6OO-
.No.

.

. 231 , lotlCzttO lost , riaar O pitol < venue

No. 227 , Two l ts on Dccatur , nar rcne i-troc *
200 and 817 ewh.-

No.
.

. 223 , ot 113 Sn-ll ( by 441 feet on Sbr.rmin
Avenue Jlflth str et ). near ilraco , Sfl,400.-

No.
.

. 221 , IXt 23xitf feU on Uodge , ne&r IStb
Direct , make MI offer.-

No.
.

. 217i Lo' ° " 2ll utrect , ncnr Clirk , &OQ-

.No
.

216 , lot on Ilauillior , noarK'i g , tSQO-
.No.

.
. Si 9, Ix> t on ISth , near Nicholas Ue t,

$500.No.

. 2u7 , Two luti on IS b , near Pacific btrtet ,
1 , : 0-

No.. 205. Two lots on Caatellar , nonrlOth rtrect ,

No. 04 , Uwitlful ri Mdcnco let ou Division
street , n ar C mini; , %ilQ. tjf-

No. . 80S tat n fcaundors , near Ifcndltoa-
itreU , &J60.-

No.
.

. 1OTJ , Lot IMh > trvct , near Paiitt , WOO-

.iso.
.

. 19' * , 'Ilirctlota on t&ruir atruvt , neat

No. 1UJJ , Lot on 20th itrtet , rtor Sherman *

lip. 101 J , Twolo-sou 22J , near drum Btroet
.

No. 1UU , two loU on Kinnoor lUniil-
tftr.a , jl.WK-

No. . ID.'j , two Moon 17th fitrett , near White
.

o. ISSi , one f 11 blic > . ton ! ctf , near the bar-

No.

-

. l.il , lot on I'artrr , mar Irene ftrect , 83M1-

.No.

.
. IfcS , two lotti 01 Ca * , near Slut struct ,

(?ilr t lxo ) ?< ! , i '.
No. Ibl.Ioton C'oiUr , near dunilng street,'W) .

No. HO , lot on Mor , r r tfe rd street , $050.-
No.

.
. 17f , lot on "hcnima AVCIIUO , nuor Irani

nut , 81,4 0.-

.No.

.

. 174J , lot on Caas , near 14tli , SI.IDA-
No. . 170 , lot on I'ucill' : , near Uth ttrtot ; maJu-

OlIlTJ.

>

.
No. too. elloUon f r"ham , ut.irilth! tti (

SI IS to 22HX) tath.-
No.

.
. 103 , full bloclc on ZGih street, Dta

two courao , and thru ) lota In Uke'ti addition
near baun en anil Camlua rtro ta , ,000 , A'toNo. ira loon ColUornla atreel , near Crclgh-

in colICK126. .

o. 127. aero lot , near Uia heul of St. MarjrVi
avenue , 63,000.-

No.
.

. 12H , bout two acrta , near the head ot St-
.Marj

.
's avenue , 81,0 " ,

No. JS8 , lot on IbUi tt* et , neni White Lead
Works , futf.-

No.
.

. 124 , (Uttcn i lots , near shot tower on UM-

Bolluvue road,97Cp r ot.-

No.
.

. 122. IdiUS' feet ((2 lots ) on 18th Btroet,
t.ir 1'rppleton's , $1 , X .

No. 11" , thirty halt aero lots In Jlilknl azxl-
C.Udwoir ncldltiona on Shintun uienuc , Spring
and S reto a strouU , near the end of gruci-
ttriotcar tnu.1 , 8< IO ta 91,200 each.-

No.
.

. B9 , lot on CUIcn <(0 , near Wd etre-'t , tl.GOO-
No. . ts. lot on Caldncll , near fjauudcn street

fSOO.No.

. 83 , corner lot ou Charles , near Sanction
Btrtict , §700.-

No.
.

. 6 , lot on Izard , near 2lnt , vrlth two sm-
nonses.S'J 400-

.ho.
.

. tS , tuototd on 10th , near I'Icrcc ttrcol-
fOO. .
No. J8 , thrfto Iota on Ilarney , near l&th Btrcot ,

$2,0 O-

.No.
.

. 70 , l OxlS2 fait on Oth street , near Lcmro-
ttortn

-
utro t , ft . .U'O-

.No.

.
. 7WJxbl ! fctt , on 1'xclflo , near 8th street ,

*
No. 69 , 60U32 feet , on Douzlaa street , near

10thfr. ! WO.
No. 00 , eighteen loti on 2l3t , 22d , 2Sd an !

Saundcrs fctroots , nP > r urnoand Saunders stroo-
br dRi- , floe cuih. t> ib-

No. . , ore-f urth Uock (160iiH5 futjiettrulaa: )
Com tut of 1'oor Clalro on Hamilton street , nru-
tliu end ol red utr o (ur trn k , 33iO.

No. 0 , lo on Marty , near Oth He ctt , $1,200-
.No

.
3 , lot on Callfc ui'.a , near 2lHt , S1W > '.

No , 2 lot on Can- , mar 2 (1 utrect , % lbQO.-
No.

.
. 1 , lot n Itarpcy , near Ibth , #- , no.

Lots in Harbaci 'a Hrtft and g cpnd additions
also In I'arkt-r'n. Shlnn's , el80Il' Temioe , 1J-

.V.

.
. bralthV , HciUa'ii , I.Ue'H. UVe'd , nnd all oilier

odaltlons , at n y pneo * and tornm.-
C02

.
lots In llantcom I'lacc , near Hanaoom

Park ; jiiicenIroiutfS'iO to So 0each.-
2iO

.

thoito business loU In all the principal
hus'.ioss streets ol Omaha , arjlnjf from WOO to
67,000 eac-

h.1a
.

hundred houses nnd ots rtngln from
8WO to 816,000 , and located In every J rt of tin
cltv.

Largo number of excellent knna in Doiiflas ,
Harp ) , Sumdm , Dodn-o. WiwlilnBton , Hurt , au4-

thtr Kood countlei In Eastern fiebwka ,
012.00U acres best lands In Uouslan , 7,000 acres

t t land * In arpy tounty , and Urga tracts In
(01 the cottcrn tiers ol cou-

nties.Bern

.

is :

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

ISthand Dcigla Street ,


